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NEW LABORATORIES 
WILL OPEN SATURDAY 

ANNOUNCE CAST FOR PLAY PRESIDENT MACLEAN 

Spleftdid Qqarters for An
iu1 Biology Completed 

Are Now Ready for Work in the 
Beautiful New Hall of Natural 
Science-~pecial Features 

"Twelfth Night" Will be Given 
in Near Future- Edith Ball 

and Norma Coover to Star 

The cast of characters for the 
Dramatic Club play of "Twelfth 
Night" was announced yester
day. The play will be produced 
before the close of the Ii r s t 

AT WASHINGTON 
Gives Papers Before Uni

versity Presidents 
; 

Addresses National Association 
of State University Heads 

at Capital 
--- semester. --

The opening of the new labor- Viola-Edith Ball. President George E. MacLean 
Itorie for Animal Biolo'ty marks Olivia- Mary Letts. gave two reports before the Na-
10 epoch in the scientific work. or Myra- Mae Keyser. tional Association of State Uni-
the University of Iowa . The Sir Toby- Ja.mes L. Oakes. versities at Washington, D. C., 
facIlities of the old quarters had Sir Andrew-Lawrence Mor- Monday, as a member of two 
long betn outgrown, although the risey. committees. He gavt one report 
demand for such work increa ed Malvolio- Harry IvlOs. on Entrance Requirements, and 
year by year. The laboratories Fcste- Arthur Strong. another on Standards of Ameri-
are now installed in commodious Sebastian-Norma Coover. can Univer.ities and the A. B. 
~uarter in a fireproof building of Antonio-Maurice Kent. Degree. 
thoroughly mod~rn construction Fabian-Will Hotz. The association bases its mem-
-the ntw Hall of Nat u r a I Priest-William Jones. bership on tho s t". universities 

ience, with the character of Duke-Clarkson Miller. which recdved land g ran t s. 
IIhkh building the laboratorieB There were forty-three which re-
are in keeping. Communication on Band ceived such grants but out of 

The space devoted to Animal Saturday we meet a most wor- t hat number about thirty-five 
Biology comprises rooms located thy opponent, one who will call usually attend. 
OIl three floors of the north wing, for our greatest strength and one The sessions of the Associa
but the rooms are unified by a whom it will be a great honor to tion were held in the Banquet 
Dall elevator running through ddeat. Ames will be there in Hall of the Shoreham, and closed 
them. The director of the labora- force and prepared to root as today. 
tori~s, Profe.sor Gil bel' t L. thty have never done before. Below is a list of the officers: 
Houser, was given the greatf'. t They will also have their band to President-James H. Baker, 
freedom in the planning of hi, lead the rooting and if we expect U. of Colorado. 

Vice President-Webster Mer
IItW quarters, the Board of Re- to successfully compete with them rifield, U. of North Dakota. 
pts carrying out every detail we must have our band there Vice President (ex-officio)
u he had designed it. also. Consider the Illinois game Hon. Elmer Ellsworth Brown, U. 

The laboratories proper occu- when just after two touchdowns S. Commissioner of Education. 
py the whole of the stcond floor had been gained by Illinois and Secretary-Treasurer - Georgt 

01 h h · 1'h' h' I k d d k fIE. Fellow, U. of Maine. t e nort Wlllg. III space t lOgs 00 every ar or owa The Executive Committee con-
ia chiefly devoted to two large when the band began the "Boola sists of the above officers, and 
laboratories-the introductory and Song" the crowd caught it up. John W. Abercrombie, U. of Ala
the advanced, rtspectiHly. Each the players were instilled with bama; George E. MacLean, U. 
of these two rooms is quite large, the Iowa spirit and from then on of Iowa. 
lorty-eight by fifty-three feet in lllinois had not the ghost of a President MacI:~an ~ill go on 

. . . . to Brooklyn to VISIt hIS mother 
size, and is lighted from three show. No IV thlOk what It would and sister. It is probable that he 
sidea by nine very large windows mean not to have the band at will return via Washington as a 
of plale glass. The ht'avily pan- Ames. Again consider that all delegate to the National Y. M. 
eled ceiling is supported by a this has been done by the band C. A. convention before coming 
ro" of beautiful scagliola columns out of loyalty for their alma ma- back to Iowa City. 

runDing through the center af the ter. They wish no compensation WILL DEDICATE NEW 
laboratory. The large northern other than the fact tnat their ef- HALL NEXT APRIL 
exposure gives a very steady forts had in some degree aided 
light, 10 desirable in microscopic the team to victory. The ath
work. letic board is an organ of the stu-

The furniture was designed dent body to manage the affairs 
throughout by Dr. Houser him- which concern the students di
aelf, and it exhibits many new rectly. It owes a duty to the 
features. It is all of quartered student body as a whole, to the 
o.tk, finiahed '·Early English." band, to the alumni, and to the 
Slate is used for table tops of all University at large to see that 
laboratory tables. The tables as- the band IS present Saturday 
signed to students are i!specially when the championship of the 

" 

noteworthy, since the slate tops state is decided. 
taper toward a narrow end away H. O. FIELD 

frOID the window, a device which DAN SHEEHAN 
permits each student to obtain un-
obstructed light for his work. Notice to Candidates for Degrees 

Hall of Natural Science To Be 
Accepted Soon 

The last of the marble for the 
New Scitnce Hall is here and ill 
being installed. After that is 
finishtd, the contractor will be 
ready to offer the buildin~ to the 
authorities for accepting. 

Two carloads of furniture ar
rived from Des Moines last week 
for completing the equipment of 
laboratories and library. The 
museum furnitute has not yet 
arrivtd but everything will prob
ably be complded by the end of 
the year. It is now intended to 
hold a formal dedication of the 
New Science Hall next April. 

LINE WORKS WITH MACHINE WILLIAMS 6ETS NEW 
Ends and Backs Were Coached 

Especially in Dodging 
Other Gossip 

[BY MAURICE A. KENT] 

John Griffith ydled to the five 
line men to hit the charging ma
chine as it it were an Ames line. 
They chargtd and Tommy O'
Brien, who was perched thereon, 
accordingly had the platform shot 
out from under him so fast that 
he lit on his neck in the track. 
Anyone who could see the men 
working at the charging machine 
and running t h r 0 ugh signals 
would peacefully forget all about 
any recent newspaper "staleness" 
stories. 

The squad continues working 
long and hard every night hut 
without any scrimmage. Cresco 
White has been doing some fine 
place kicking lately and it is dead 
certain that the Ames game won't 
be lost by a goal kick as the 
Wisconsin game was. Kirk is 
drop kicking in the best form 
that he has shown the whole year. 
Coach Catlin has a new stunt to 
mak.e the back field men and ends 
fast and s h i f t y on their feet. 
About ten men are placed in a 
long line and about five yards 
apart. Then the back and ends 
are sent zigzagging down thie 
line. This gives excellent prac
tice in side stepping and in shift
ing the ball from side to side. 

The signal practice of both the 
regular squad and the reserves is 
absolutely fine. Every play is 
run off without a hitch and some 
wonderful manipulation of the 
forward passes will be seen Satur
day. Not only Kirk, but Stewart, 
W hit e, Carberry, Bruggeman, 
Murphy are especially keen at 
forward passes. 

The condition of the whole 
squad is everything that could be 
desired. Knowlton's knee is com
ing along in fint shape and the 
rest of the squad is waiting for 
the game with blood in their 
eyes. 

FRESHMAN SOCIAL 

OPEN STYLE PLAYS 
O'Brien Talked to Aggies' 

Coach Saturday 

Varsity Trainer Looks for Hard 
est Game of Season-Big 

Mass Meetin~ 

According to Trainer O'Brien 
the Ames team is going to spring 
a quality of class and style in optn 
style playing on the Hawkeye 
deven which will equal even 
Iowa in that respect. O'Brien 
saw Clyde Williams, of Ames 
last Saturday, as the Aggie coach 
was returning from witnessing 
the Minnesota-Carlisle game. 

"Williams wasn't up there just 
simply to see that game," said 
O'Brien. " He went to get some 
eastern forward pass and open 
style plays from one of the fastes 
elevens in the country, and you 
can bet he will have his men 
worked up to perfection in this 
dt'partment of the game. The 
Ames gam!:! is not going to be 
one of the hard games of the 
year; it will be the hardest. Bu 
1 don't think our fellows are the 
least bit confident, and a. for 
staleness! Well, every man has 
been gaining in weight steadily 
the last week, and they have 
been working harder and longer 
than at any tim e before this 
season. And football players 
don't gain weight when they are 
going stale." 

A big mass meeting will be 
held Thursday night in the Audi 
torium at 6 :45 o'clock. The pro 
gram for the event has not been 
complded yet, but it will include 
talks by Walter Davis, two mem 
bers of the team and possibly 
othus. No leader for the meet 
in g has been selected yet. The 
ticket sale continues good and 
quite a bunch of rooters will ac 
company the team. The status 
of the band remains the same. al
though pressure is being brought 
to bear on both the athletic board 

TOMORROW EVENING and the band members to n:ach 

Dunkel's Orchestra will Furnish 
Music 

Tomorrow evening the Fresh
men hold their social. The com
mittee is busy making final ar
rangements. 

Dunkel's nine piece orchestra 
has been obtained to furuish 
music for the dancing. The pro
gram consists of seventeen dances 
and three extras. 

an agreemtnt whereby the or
ganization may make the trip. A 
final decision will be reached to 
night. 

I Tickets 
On Sale 

Seats for the 
These tables have a new form of All persons in the University 
electric microscope lamp, at the who expect to receive degrees at 
bases of which are gas-cocks for the Mid Year Convocation, Feb
Bunlen burners. Each student ruary 22, 1908, must notify the 
is assigned a drawer with lock, a registrar of the fact on or before 
microscope-locker where his .p- Friday, November 22, 1907. 

.=========-==== Then~ will be an intermission 
r---:--:;: between the tenth and eleventh 

AMES-IOWA 
GAME 

paratUil is stored. Glazed casel E. C. BARRETT, 
are uaed fredy in these labora- Registrar 

tories for storing generallabora- Komenian To Entertain 
tory tquipmentj and a hood in The Komeoian society will en-
the cornet of the room keeps the tertain their friends at a closed 

I ASSEMBLY dances. At this time a musical 

Today 

9:45 - 10:15 

Auditorium of Hall of 
Natural Sciences 

Attnctive add Intere.riDr 
Prorram. 

program will be given. 
Refreshments will be served 

in the band room in three divis-
ions. 

The committee is especially de
sirous that every Freshman at
tend the party and get acquainted . 

may be secured at Iowa 
Field ticket office, Tues
day, Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons at 
three o' clock. 

A block of 600 tlck.et. were 
received and many rood .,atl .re 
l,k. The Iowa rootinr 'Iction it 
on the we.t .ide of the AID .. n.W • . . literary program in the Philo- J 

(eoatbIued Od Tbln! Pare) mathean hall thIS evenlO6C. +------------oto With their classmates. 



THE DAILY IOWAN RUSH WORK ON 

V L .IEi U.lm:n 1 t ENGINEERlNG HALL 

Rapid Progress Made in Erection 

or New BUIlding 

ontr. tor Row on i. ru hing 
\\ ork on tht: addition to the cn~i
neering hall. Thct d colul11n 
arc no\ in pl.let: and lht: firt! 
proofing of the ba ement Hoor 
will b dont: n' t \ c~k. Jt i 
not the intention to work on thi 
building during the \ inter but tht: 
wurk will prob.lbly be 10 cd 
do\\ n about Dec. [. Tht: time 
et for it completion in Augu t 1. 

'fhi tru ture \ ill doublt: the 

A hat? 

Any kind of hat you 

want--as long as it's 

neW styled--you'll find 

Ghina :: Lamps 
Glassware 
~ 

The ear three line of merchaodi e 
100 t larll'cly drawn frOID in the selec· 
tion of Weddiog Gift . 

For the autumnlll wedding we ha\'e 
a per onally selected array of the sea
oo's be t production, exclu,ive, di -

tinctive, artistic, a& you would expect 
to find. 

It there is any difference in price aa 
comvared with what is asked for ordi
nary, inexpf'rtly electel\ wares. your 
good sen e will determine the rea on 
at a glance. 

We preach comparisons because we 
benefit by them. 

pre ent 'apa it}' of tht! 'ngine~r

ing oil 'ge and \\ ill afford a -
cOlllodation for two hundred and 
thirty ,tudent, whiLh i jLlst 

equal to lhe pr\! ent ·nrollmt:lll. DBPARTMBNT STORE 
'0 it i. exp c.:ted that the engi- here. 

nerring chool will havt: to u t' 

========= the old .h·d again next y'ar to Hats for big men and A. G. Spalding 
ac.: 'ommodate tht: in rea, e. 1 I f h' f d 

" r "rer. if ,.1<t brfort N ·tmbrr I~ .. .. .. _~ itt e men; or t to- ace , & 
p.r Vur If ,ui,I.Hr. Novcmbrr 16 ......... t .'$ +-------------1 '''M '. 
;~~ .. t~~~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::·::·:: I .~ BUSINESS LOCALS men and broad faced 'Sp,\LDI~G~ 
Ptr n.leCup, .. ........................ 011 - .. .. 

\ ..... ~ .. 
men; for young, middle The Largest Manufacturer in the 

Bros. 
rOOlll, 

Ann()ljn~m nu an.\ • /)lk~a ahoul.I be in the I 
J OWAN offie.. b) • o· lotI: I~ In ure I,uhlt('atlon . V por La nch , Leo c n t 

eopin for II! and ubKnptlf)t: ta".n al lit.. d d V d h 
tow ... oflic .. , Iowa 8,JO"alt>r .. , Wltneke \rcade 0 upwlIor Ii, r/l,u II. • 

II t.he lat t popula.r mu ic o.t 
btor. I 

n of tile indication which \JOhU II. ullier'. 
bow t.hllL Iowa i. developing in· fI'OH RENT I (10m ou cood 

STUDENT to u.la.rg Ulliv r ity Hoor 12 dollar, :!6 Jeffer 011 'to 

COUNCILS . i' he pre enc of 'et your ri P from C. A. Mur
the Coullcll of Nln which take IPhY. rrh yor right. 
the pillc of u. tuuon t council. 
The \ u.luo vf he 0 i hown by a. High gr d piano for ale at 
clipping tlLk n from ILn exchange. A. M. ra r' ------

"'rh va.lue of lit tudent council Ro m for rent. One block from 
which can ex rei e aut.hority old cienc 111.11, at 12!1 N. Capitol 
over q u ion whicb ari e a.mong t.r t. Pric 110. 
the tudent i:. being f It in all D 1 L at Majestic 
1 •. . d" f anc ng essons 
arge uOIver ltle an It I 0 Hall 

in tar t to no\.e that DoL a few • 
aro now or al1izin~ or preparing 
to orgu.niz ucb II. body of tu
denl who ca.n act in conjunction 
wit.h t.he admini traLlon. 

"While thi d parture might 
be con ider d radical on tir t 
thougbtiti only a que tion of 

WANTEfl-A few muI'e tudeut 
boarder ,314 011 tb Du buq us t. 

d World of 
aged an elderly men OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

in soft and stiff styles. Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, 
Lawn Tennis, Basket 

Ball, Hockey 

Official Implements for Track and Field 
Sports. Uniforms of AU Sorts. 

p oIdln,'. nund'lOtnely 11111. trated Cola· 
1"&'\Ie of all8Ports COlllAln Inumerous "i' 
,estiolls. Seud for it-It's free. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Nt .. Yorl: Baltimore • )'racu e 1IIInllt'llOli. 

................ M ........ Chicago !oil r."u~ Cluclnnatl KallllM City 
• • WORltlnsrtou PllIsburg Den\'~r Cltvel .. ud 
~ • Ntw Orltan~ Bu. '011 DulTalo Montreal 

I 
Philadelphia Detroit Sanl'roucillCO Canada 

I 

• • • 
! NEW RESTAURANT I 

Cbt Tnttrurban 
Rtstaurant 

Round Trip 
TO 

Ames 
$5.00 

Tickets on the 

Interurban 
are good Friday after 

6 P. M • 

For sale by A. C. Wal
lace at Iowa Field ticket 

Yes; 'Tis So 
Yetter's Big Store is the platt 
for S. U. 1. Jewelry, Ribbon&, 
Felt, and best Dry Goods, Car· 

pet, .Rugs, Yetter's CurtaIns .. 

---:c:::::z:;:::--

THE THOMAS 
Hardware Store tor Everything 

in this line 
On the Corner On the Square 

Dr. John Voss 
DBNTIST 

220~ E. College 8treet 

Both Phones. Iowa City, 10'. 

OrderYourMeot 
FROM 

Ii. Ii. GARSON 
tuden t d iring repre en tatlOn 

in the circl hich make tbe 
law~ by which thoy ar gov rn d. 
Tbi privil ge i the one \ Wcb 
underlie all republican govern
ment and i a erly ught 
by the tuden a by tbe cit.izen. 
It ha 11.1 0 bQQO found that the e 

. U. 1. and Iowa pin , etc., at I 
John H. uoi r's. • 

ne c100rwe tof the Inlerur
ban depot ill ever ready to 
aerve firat class meal. at 15c Phone: Belt 93 J. C. 198 

tudent council &r fair and de
liberative in all their proceedings 
and their exi tence hll. done 
mucb towlI.rd doing a.way with 
tbe rebelliou pirit which tu-

Furni bed rwm for reot. 
E. Colleg . 

a.t A. M. 

tudent, when you are in 
dents are prone to how towards d f fi l' . 11 "h ' b' II nee 0 a. ne lvery rig, cs. up 
Doe 10 aut orl y. C A. M h 

However, tbe ouneil of Nine' u_r_p_y_. ___ _ 
has DOt been 8cli v tbi ye&1' a.nd WANTED-A room-mate, an L. 
it i to be hoped it will be reo A. '11 of tudiou di po ition and 
organiz d or a. Dew council form- clean habit. Call up J. C. 
ed to fill th above req uirements- phoIle 4564. 

RICHMAN TO WRITE 

CALIFORNIA HISTORY 

Passed Througb Iowa City 00 

Way To coast 

------
Ca.rpet , Rug., Oil cloths, Dra· 

perie and Houie farnishiggs. 
H. A. Strub & Co. 

St. Jame Hotel Barber shop 
does first-cia 

Town 
graphs. 

------

Ta~E£ ;:mps i !", :~:"~d,,~l:~ .:~::::: I R ~R~~I~!~AM 
: $3.00 -mtal ClclCtt. $1.50 I CARPENTER. a.nd BUILDtP. 

i 
AND . ]24 outh Gilbert st. Iowa City,!&. 

Napoleon Boots i GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r I llell phone, 12-M Johnson Co., i15 

I AT : ...... --------.. .. PtO~It'S Sttam [aund" 
STACH'S i 0 I Corner Iowa Avenue : 0 Shoes and Linn Street 

.......................... lI~ (IS 

ROLLER low~ City 

S 
Rmk 

KATING Now Open 

Open Evenings 
Tuesday,Tbursdayand Saturday, 

and aturday afternoon. 

Good U'Kuaic at the Evening Skating 

The Rink will be conducted on the same 
Strict Rule. as heretofore. 

The Cabaret 

There is sometimes a kick 
Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 

Domestic and Gloss Finish 

at football, but there will C J TO?\Jf'S 
•• 1 K). 

be no kick coming if you 
Phone, Bell C-58; J. C. 85 

you buy Shoes of 

Fenton&Thomas RIiIGHARDT 
The 

Confectioner 
William E. Spence, D.D.S. 

J23~ Washington st. 

Both Phoot. 

Office Houn: 8 to 12, J to 5 

G'a 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty I' 
All Candles Home-made 

Ice Cream made in All Shapes u4 
furnished for Parties aud ReceptiOIS 

BOARD ... PARTYLUNCHES ... MEALS .------------~ ALL ' LATE8T DRII'IH8 Mr. Irving B. R ichman of 

Muscatine an alumnu of the 

University, pa sed through here 

for California. He will spend 

the winter there in collecting 
material for a history of Cali

fornia. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Richman is tbe author 

of a hiatory of Rhode Island 
which was written several years 

ago. He is a member of the 

Board of Curators of the State 

LosT 0, between a1 S. Du-
buque and L A. building. Re- ===Bigger Thls Year=== 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR. 

Historical Society of Iowa, 

ward. Return to this office. UIliforml, Good ~ Pric:es Moderate 

LOST-A small round gold 
FOUND - On College street, & 

bract:let. Finder return to this fountain pen. Owner call at Dean 
office aDd receive reward. Hosford'i office. 

Ladles' Shampooing and 
Faae Mas8a4inQ 

a Spealalty 
219 Eut College .toreet. 

~~~ 
All CGmmerciaI SuIiecb, Telepaph and Civil Senic:e. FIDe CataJo, aDd Souvenir Free 

CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 

CURA TOR ALDR: 
PRAISES SH 
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CURATOR ALDRICH PHARMACISTS WILL NEW LABORATORIES EDWIN R. WEEKS THE 

PRAISES SHAMBAUGH HOLD MEMORIAL WILL OPEN SATURDAY POPULAR ENTERTAIl'4ER 

Today in Phrrmacy School 

(Continued from page one) Compliments Iowa Man on Find- Memorial Service Will Be Held 
iog Chambers Manuscript 

Has a Great Reputation As An For 
Owing to their great hi'toricnl 

importance, the recent di covery 
of the John Ohamber Olanu
oript by PI'ore SOl' Benj'\min 

F. hllombaugb i attracting much 
II ntion. Hon. OhHor) Aldrich, 

carlltor or the S tate Hi tol'ical 
Department, lIoid a. follow, in 
an in~r\'iew in the ReO'i ' ter and 
Lader: 

"The Gov. John Oha.mber ' 
maDu 'cript which Benjamin F. 
bambllough hllos ju t fou nd is an 

extremely va.lua.ble thing, hi'
torically, t, aid Hon. Oharles Ald
rich, curu.tor of the state hi tori
cal department yesterday. ·,It 
i gra.tifying that he ha been 
able to ecure it. Of course I 
lhink it ought to be here and I 
am grieved that we could not 
get bold of it, but it will now be 
pre erved to the state as a whole 
at iowa City, !\nd that is worth 
while. There is no such rivalry 
between this department and the 

tate Historical ociety at Iowa 
City a there wa for merly. The 
mo t cordial relations exist and 
it i the fortun!l.te and in fact the 

In memory of the late Albert 
E. Ebert and upon the anni
versar of hi death, the officers 
of the American Pharmaceutical 
As ociation have pre en ted each 
of the in titutions thu repre ent
ed with an Ebert memorial 
volume and a cra yoa portrait of 
Mr. Ebl!rt, the pre entation of 
which portrait wa' arranged by 
the trustees of the United lates 
Pharmacopoeial convention. 

The officer of the a. ociation 
in presenting the portrait to the 
institutions of the wnference, sug
ge ted that an hour be given to a 
ml!morial service in the various 
schools on Wednesday, Nov. 20, 

the anniver ary of hi death. 
In accordance with this ug

ge lion, the Iowa College of 
Pharmacy will devote part of to
day to this. 

Mr. Ebert was at one lime 
pre ident of thl! A mer i can 
Pharmaceutical ASSG iation and 
al 0 a mem ber of the United 

only way to h!we it. Of course tales Pharmacopot:ia. 
Iowa City people fel t more or 
Ie bitterly wilh rpg'!l.l'd to Des Souvenirs Good Advertisement 
MoiDes In[' tntJ.ny Yl'arl" u.ftel· the Copies of the football souvenirs 
capit.oi W1L' Il/cltt tl hel'e tb"ou"b 
lr. Kasson·s t'iIorL$, ('hielly, in which were i ued for the Wis-

tbe 1 gi lu.turl:', l)ut t.110 feeling 
ought to b·wo dit!u OU t by t bis 
time, I1nd lSI) fu.t· itS Lhebe depart
roen t i concerned i L bao, . N u 

Lonsin and Illinoi g2mes have 
been sent out to various high 
school over the state. Professor 

jea!ous feeling wlliLtevel' wilh I'e- Ensign who returned to Iowa 
pect ~o t~e s.IlCC~S:l uf rbe I.owa Cit)' from a trip of in pecting 

01 y lO:.tlLuLIOU IS eotertu.lned h lb· . f 
b 'l'h I' t' I L t.h t statt: sc 00 nng In a avor-ere. e g orlOu ' 19l a . 
Governor h it m be r s mltde able report concernmg th~ work 
aga.ln t tbe buotlt"gger~ who of these souvenirs. lIigh school 
t~ied ~ muggle liquor to tbe ~n- boys are enthusiastic over the 
dliD In luw~ H.t thu tJdit'! V pet'lod . . 
de erved to be pre:aervetl in U Olversll)' of lowa team. 
lIIonuments in every historiMI 
depa.rtmbnt and society of the Eyes Qxamined free and sa.tis-
tate." fu.cLion gU l~ra.nteed. A. M. Greer 

air of the laboratory pur~ when 
odors ari ~ from som~ experi
ment. 

The laboratory for introductory 
cour tide igned to make 
familiar th~ major fact abQl.lt an
imal life as parl of a liberal edu
cation. Fifty-two tudent are 
accommodat~d at one time; and 
the arrangement of the tables i 
uch a to permit the handling of 

208 students in all. The appar
atus furnished each tudent in
cludes a new compound micro
cope of the " ontinental" pat

Impersonator 

Edwin R. Week, the popular 
entertainer who appear on the 
Univer ity Le ture Cour e next 
fond, y evening, has a gn.·ut 

reputation a al' imper on tor. 
He carrie with him pecial 

co tume for each of hi chariti s. 
Followmg are orne of the pt'r
sonalitie which he imper onates: 
Teddy, Henry Irving, overnor 
11ughe , Caru 0, quire Blakely, 
Max Roger, Deacon layby, 
Elias Pdkin, Paderew ki and 
M rk Twain. 

tern, a di secting micro cope, and +-1 
various minor art i c I e s. An BUSINESS LOCALS 
aquarium makes possible the +------------+ 
study of aquatic animal alive and Lo. '1' - i pio. 
in motion. Finder pI se return to IOWA 

The laboratory for advanced otliCtl. 
Don't forget tha.t we ur hlW

i ng a. pecluL a.le of heet m u ie, 
5c doDd 10c per copy. See our 
window. John H. tlunier, 112 
WIJ, biogton t. ------

to 4:30 
aturdu.y and 

Milk, rea.m, Eggs, Ioe Cream. 
U. B. prio1rmir, 15 W. College 

• Lo. ''l.'-AmeLhy t Ro ary, bet. 
P. O. u.nd Univer ity Hospital, 
Stlnd(~y. Leave a.t thi. office. 

W NTED-Position a. sten-
ographer by student. I own u. 
machine, will do piootl work. 
John on Phone 173. 15E Prenti . 

Evening 
and all dress occasions a 
young man 1 needs what 
is most proper. Our tail
or can cut from best wor
steds or cheviots of your 
own selection which we 
will guarantee perfect in 
the important points of 

Style and 

.... Fit 

Call in today for prices 
and an inspection of our 
goods. 

-
University

Bookstore 
N THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books for All Colleges 
All School Supplles 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

PENNANTS 
COLLEGE PIN 
COLL.EGE TATIONERY 
MAGAZINE 

OUVENIR POSTAL 
SPORTING GOODS 

courses i adapted to mor~ pe
cial line of work. The tudent 
tables of this room have bottle 
racks for storing (he glassware 
employed in th~ work of micro
scopic anatomy and embryology. 
The advanced equipment include 
special compound micro cope, a 
vay fine di secting micro ope 
type, paratHn bath for imbedding 
tissues, microtoOlI! for cutting 
sections, incubators for the study 
of developml!nt, and many other 
items. An aquarium here i de
voted e pectall y to the study of 
Ii f e histories. Forty-four ad
vanced worker can be accommo
dated in this room at one time. 
Each student in this advanced 
work i encouraged to become a 
independent of assi tance a!! po -
sible, and the knowledge 0 f 
laboratory methods here acquired 
enable!! him to start on a biolog
ical career or to lay a firm founda ,Da.inty Diihe a.t the Vesper Our Prices Always Right 

Lunchlil , Vel'a,ndah Ca.fe, 3:30 to 
r:=:=::=::=:=-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::=::=::=::=::=::=:~:=::=::=::::;'I tion for thp. pro pe r st ud y or 111 ed- 4:30 p. m. 

Eat HEYW00D'S 
IN BULK AND '1\'1\.' D Y 
PACKAGB ' ~ 

WHETST0NE'S 

icine. 
A dispensing room off the two 

main laboratories in charge of a 
sture-keeper enable bus i n e s s 
method to be applied to labora
tory upplies. Here the dUlllb 
waiter I!levator bring material 
from thl! floors below. 

------
R. A. titrub & Oo.-Felt for 

Pennaot , Cu hion Lop II>nd silks 
for Em broidering. 

Ta.ble BOlltrd, Lad\e &ud Gents. 
.J. 00. Phone 3654,224 N. J)ub. 

Pian') to l'entat A. M. Greer' 

Lo T-A jewelled igma Nu 
frat pin. Liberal rewa.rd lor re
turn. LeavQ a.t DAlLY I OWAN of
fice. 

A photographic laboratory and 
a dark room, together with a 
large private laboratory complete 
the space of the second floor. .--------....... --~ 

The room of the first floor fill Don't Miss 
the west half of that tory. Thesl! 
comprise a lecture room with 
the stereopticon facilittes; a read-

Jroing to Yetter's Big Store for 
your new Cloaks, Silkl, Dre 
Good, Corlet, Glo"e and 
Millinery. Yetter's C.:>me early. 

========================== ing room well lighted and furn

i(t~~iD:S~i;;;~~ 
f HIGH GLOSS OR DOMESTIC i 

i hed; the office of the Director; 
and a mimeographing room where 
the laboratory outlines are pre
pared which are to guide students 
in their work . 

t+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
t I KNOW 1 
+ YOU KNOW i 
1. WE KNOW 

oj. R..,E N 0 + 

1++++++++++++++++++++++++1 

Darth, Schuppert 
& Bostwick . 

Have tbe large.t and best 
equipped Grocery tore in Iowa 
City. Consequently we are in 
a po ition to give you BBT'tER 
PRICKS, BRTTKR ERVlCBS and 
a GRRo\TJ!:R V o\RI"rv than aome 
of our sroaller competitora 

We Offer Special Inducements to 
Boarding Houses and Clubs 

Yours for bUllinus 

Barth, Schuppert 
& Bostwick 

6 and 8 'outh Dllbuque Street 

Specialty 
~aae 

i FINISH : 

,. I Owens &- Graham i 
f 

PROPR.IETORS : 

A room in thE' basement with 
cement floor i u ed for stores, 
for som~ kinds of experimental 
work, and for aquatic animal 
kept in four large tank of run
ning water. The I!levator already 
mentioned runs up from this 

WE CHALLENGE 
ANYBODY 

HemE 
~80eOLBTES 

hapes aDd 
ReceptiolS 

JljHS 

~ 

Both Phone. 11l-21} Iowa Aven\lo: 
.................................................... 

================================== room. 

" to find a better as ortment of 
groceries tha.n can be found bert'. 

NlW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DA Yof the WEEK 
A BUline8s Education of value and worth to a student for WAGE EAR NING 

can only be obtained at 
Irish's Uniyersity Business College 

The eleven rooms devoted to 
Animal Biology will be open for 
inspection on Saturday evening, 
November 23, from 6;30 to 9:00 
o'clock. All who are interested 

We don't buy an article be
cause it bas a pretty label and 
we don't ask you to. 

119 Clinton street. where they specialize in preparing studen ta to hold lucrative 
Bookkeepinlf and Shorthand positions in the bOline!'s world. 
BeU Pbone 400-M. ELIZABETH IRISH. Proprietor Iowa City, Iowa in seeing the c~aracter of these 

Groceries we handle have got 
to ha.ve qua.lity back of the label 
So we can confidently recom
mend thQm to you, knowing you 
cannot fa.il to be plel\,sed. new facilities will be welcome. 

FURS EXCLUSIVELY 
Worn Furs Remodeled and Repaired. 

N. SCHOEN, Manufacturing Furrier 

FOUND - Set of medical dis- GRANDRATH PARROTI 
secting tools by Sbrader's Drug , 
Store. Owner call a.t the IOWAN & SIMPSON 

Jim Block, 119 North Third St_ Cedar Rapids, Iowa office. 129 South Dubuque st. 

tOO Flavors 

FOR SALe 
,eVeRYWHERE 
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I PERSON AL I over onday. The p rty w chaper
oned by Mr. Dunlap in tructor in the 

chool of Applied cIence. 

Mi I Kath~rlne merwill left yu-

Mr. John Deuler lpent 
hia home in Marengo. 

unda1 at terday for Mapleton, Iowa, to attend 
the wedding 01 h r brother. 

L~:~:::O,,::E:~ ... } ~~xtraOrdjnary I 
Th HJperion club iy a dance in 

Maje tic hall lonlght. 

aturd.y and 

ra. Orr Ion D em., L. A. '9. of 
New York Ity. I vlaltin In the city 
at the bome of her mother, ;'ofrl. 
Purdy. 

L. A. A embly room at 
3:3(l p. m. 

Noyemher 20 ophomore Cia. meet-
in Liberal Artl Ball at 3:30. Editb Halcb peot 

und yat h. Vernon. 

Mr. M. E. Clark lpent unday at hil lr. O. J. Bue cher, P.' ,of Po t
yille, lo"a, "a vi Ited undAY by hia 

at lather who .topped on hi. way to 
Chica o. 

November 2Z-Profe or Ford will ad 
dre. Baconian on "The 
Building ot an EI ctric 
Po" r tation." 

bome In Cedar Rapidl. 

Mi VI ala Drahol i 
h r hume In Cedar Rapid . 

vi Itin 
November 23 Iowa v . Ame. at Amell 

Eva F. LiUlt, vf Burlln ton, November 2S Ed"in R. Weeks Con-Mi 1I.y r la 111 at ber 

Pund Bou e, 11 "orth \,;I.plta\. 

BI nch Coffman of Par n. Coli g , 
yhited lv, Conn.1I over undl.y. 

Mr. Warren IIIick, L. A. '11, villted 
undl., with hi pareOlll.t Burlington. 

Mra. Walt r Coen apent Sunday in 
the cily with her II ter lic. Mc owan. 

Mrl. Blylh, of William bur6\'. hu 
beel\ viailing htr dAughter, Marrarel. 

MI. Lillian Chri Ilan.un pent tbe 
w tit end at her home In NorwlY, Ia. 

fro Edmuod B iley ree i'l'td a vi it 
from hi mother of Marengo, 'aturday. 

MI I Peetl, of ed r R pids, I. a 
o w nur It the niverait, Ho pita\. 

The "I" club of the enior Denla 
v. a dance la t evening In Majellic 

Ball. 

L ul Heuder on, L. A. 'll, I it the 
Var Ity UOlpitl.l unda1.fter a llight 
operation. 

MI I Alice Clark enjoyed a viait 
from her mother of Burlington, Iowa, 
I. t week. 

Cr Wolfe, L. 'OIl, left the Univer-
lity HOl pital unday I.fter a .11 rh t 
operl.tion. 

NI • Dertha Reichart enjoyed a yiail 
from her brother ot Tipton, Io"a, 
oyer uoday. 

Kappl. Kappa amma will ent,rtaln 
at a Ipread tomorro,., eyenlng at the 
chapter houle. 

Mi • Hawley, of Welt Branch, la, 
.ptnt unday In the city, tb, gueat of 
Iowa Manhl.lI. 

Mr. Eul Wallace, at Rlver.ide, Iowa, 
haa been vial ling niveraity frieadl 
over uodl.Y . 

Joho VanTHe, P.' • il confined to 
the U. of I. Ho.pital u the relult of a 
Ilight operation. 

Dr. B. R. Huntington, M '07. of 
L aurel, wu a yiaitor at the Unlvar ity 
Ho pltal ,.uterday. 

Mil el Clllie Wieder, Tacie Kneaae. 
aod Hilda Elly on lpeot uod.y with 
their parenti lot .. I. 

The pbomor Liberal Art. B.1l .t 
tbe Majtltic Friday eveniug waa a 
very enjoyable oculio • . 

Dr. Perle C. Irvio, f. '04, of Barnet 
City, wa. a bUlioe I vl.itor at the U. 
of I. Hoepital yeaterday. 

Tom 1. George, who baa been .,111t
log the lut week at hil bome in .Mon t
icello, Iowa, hu r.turned. 

Mi ~Ith B.U will receiye inform
aUy tbi afteruoon in honor of iii 
Anna to.rt at Llocoln, Neb. 

Leta Gode wUI lpaod tbe day bere 
.,iaiUng frieoda. he i. 00 her wl.y 
bome to Marengo to Cedar Fall . 

Mr. W. J. Rittenmeyer died Tuea
clay moroing aa a reallit of an opera.
Uoo wbleb be under".nt lut week. 

Mr. Magriu Cahill left tbe bOlpital 
Mooday afternoou and i. 10 lar re
coyered tbal he rtlumed bia claaaea 
Toeada1 . 

Mill Louiae Keboo, 01 Wlnteraet, 
laaa btu .,Iaiting In tbe cit) for a 
few daya with the Mi .... CenDa aad 
Kartha Owena. 

The m.eben of tbe HOltetler board
lag bouae took tbeir lupperlto Puritaa 
Station la t neniog where they had a 
pleuaattime. 

Mr. Don E. Clark lett tbil morning 
for Dee Moloea where he will lpend a 
few daYI ia reaearch work for tbe 
IOWA Hi.loriCl.I ociety. 

Herman Klima, a tudent in tbeCoI
Ieee of Medicine who haa been COD
aDed to tbe UDi'I'enil1 HoepUI.I by a 
alight oper.tioD on hil nOM left Sun
ta,. 

Mr. Artbur In,bam. L. A. '00, ba. 
beeD enjoying a .,iait from bil motber, 
)Ira. Jobn Ingbam, of Waabington, 
low.. Mrl. Ingham returned home 
Monda1 afternoon. 

Satorday Myenl 1011ag people ea
j01ed a d.lirbtful brolb-party giYe. 
i. bonor of Mr. Roy NatOl, ofNuboa. 
Jowa, wbo wu vwtiJlI Mr. Loa HUla 

Mi 
10 a. h .. return~d to her home, ..tIer 
a two weell 'a i It In the city with 
f rienda. 

cert Compan, in new Audi· 
torium. 

November lS-I<'re hman Iu" ocial 
Jud e Wheeler, L. ' ,ot Council at Uoiyer ity Armory. 

Blu • wa in to"n Iturday in a t-
telldanc at the funeral ot Profea or December 2 Prof. C. H. Weller will 

deliver a lecture on Ihe 
Mac&"o"an. 

Mi a Lelia Light who hu been 
yialtlng frienda In the niver ity re
turned to her home 10 Montezuma, 
lo"a, aturd y. 

ReY. George B. Rogera, of Wuhing
too, Iowa, "U th @rue t of D an Arnol 
N. Currier over unday. He delivered 
th errnon at the Daptl t Church uo
dav morolng. 

Mr. H. E. Weed, ot Chicaro, land
Icape architect, wu In Ihe city lut 
week to Inlpect the Clew River Bend 
Park. Mr. Weed prailea the natural 
beauty of the lateat Improvement un
derlallen by 10"1. City. 

Mr. Ben jlmin BOlrdman L. A. '01, 
I. long diltloce ml.n during Univeraity 
da,l la now IUP rintendent of the 
Greene chooll. He II coaching the 
Greene High chool foot-ball telm 
thi. year anI! he himlelf pla,l tackle 
on the team. 

G. tanley til who wu I. juol( r 
lut year il now wMillng on the main 
line ot Ihe ~ilwaukee railroad be-

Gr "Drlma in L. A. &1-

embly room at 4:30 V. m. 

December 6- ophomore Cotillion at 
Uni'euity Armory. 

Meeting of Dramatic Club 

The Dramatic Club held it 
regular wetkly meeting In t even
ing in room 14, L. A., and di -
eu ed the play "Twelfth ight," 
whi h will be pre ented this 
winter. The ca 1 of the play 
will be announced very soon. 

Polygon Meets Tonight 

Tonight Polygon will meet at 
the home ot Mi 'In:l. Knerr. An 
initiaiion 01 new mem ber and a. 
dance will be giveu in the near 
futuro. 

Pa.tronize IOWAN adverti er 

tween "an burn and McGregor. He ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will return to Unlveraity of Iowa nut Ii' 
t all to continue hil cour e in Liberal 
Art. and Law. 

A card from Earl Kelty finda bim 
now comlorlably located at Redlandl, 
C.lIlfornll. He i. well pleued wilh 
the place and i. enjo,ing good bealth . 
It II to be remembered that he w .. I. 
tormer member of the IOWAN Italf aDd 
'1"1''' compelled to .eek another climl.le 
on account of hll health. 

J. R . HOIZ, who 111.1 beeD confined to 
the Homeoplthic Hcapital for lome 
tlme, WI.I .ble to leave the hOI pita I 
ye terday and will leave for hi. home 
in Cedu rall. tod.y. Mr. Hotz wa a 
Itudeat in th e College of Applied 
Science lut , ear and will re-enter the 
univeraity nut em eater. 

I u\NNOUNCEMENTS I 
Y. M. C. A. -WIll meet thia evening 

to bold regular mid-week meeting. 

DU.IfATJC CLUB- Will meet tonight 
1.17 o'clock Iharp in room 314 L. A. 
to elect member.. E.ery nlember il 
urlfed to be preaent. 

U. OP I. LECTUIlIl Al~D CONCERT Co. 
-Noy. 25-Tbird number S. U. I. Lec
ture load Concert Co., The Weeka Con
cert Co., at the B.11 of Natunt clence, 
:t5 p. m. 

P OBUC PI!AKlNG - Tho e perlOn. 
having In their po ellion No . 6 and 
9 of "The peeker" "ill pleaae bring 
tbem to room 314 L. A. II IOOU III po -
a1ble. 

Naw LABORATORV- All wbo deair. 
to inlpect the new laooratoriea of ao
imll biology may come aturdlY eyeo
ing. Nov. 23, from 6:30 to 9 o'clock. 
Pleue do Dot come earlier. 

Xm .. Stamp-On &ale fortbebenefit 
of the Rockford college endowmeot 
food. Agentl are wanted to aeU Itampe 
011 tOIIImiaaion. Iaquire of Mill Helea 
GoaJd or Idn. IL C. Dorcu, 429 Ren
olda at. Pbooe 2763 1. C. 

SoPHOUOIB CLA All L . A. soph-
omoret will meet in the L . A .• uditor
ium at 3:30. Eyery member of the 
cia II Ie nrged to be preaent, III import
ant bUlineaa conceroing tbe remainder 
of the Hawkeye Annual Board h to 
be tnOl&cted. P IlB8. 

CHORCH SOPPBR- The Young Peo
ple'.lOciet1 of tbe Chriatlan church 
wUI at"e aD oy ter lupper from 5:30 
to 7:30, Wedneeda1 nenia" at the 
church. Supper will be followed by • 
aocial for the remaiader of tbe eYen
ing. E'I't.ryhody invited. Supper 25c. 

Weather Forecast 

L. Adler Bros. 
Rochester Made 

TUXEDO 
- without one, your ward

robe is incomplete. 
- with one, you are in a 

position to attend 
the functions 

where the full dre .. suit 
is not permissible. 

- we pride ourselves on 
showinf one of the 

best farments made. 

$35 

For lowl City and vicinity- 411__ S 
..~yen tores .. 

Partly cloudy and warmer today. '-_-==-=========-_d 

Wednesday and Thursday. Nov. 20-21 
We Beg to Present 

~~~MLLfi~~~ 

MAR(;S~ 
of the Chicago Conservatory of Music. who will 
render Two Songs during each show. In addition 
you will see 35 Minutes of Movin~ Pictures. 

PRICE • • 10 CENTS 

Bijou Dream 
The only place where pictures do not hurt your eyes 

~~~:~r~l{Mi'M·mtlm 

ALDOUS 
(lhSON .. 
Florists 

Store 12210wl 
l)\'o-~~"',.) I ave. Greenbou. 

corner CbUlch 
and Dodge ... 

............ ~..... . ..... 
Olvmpi8~~st8urant i 
$100 REWARD! 

The Olympian Re taurant. IS undergoing importa nt altt'l . 

f 
tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoice ' at tne approach 
of thdr complelion. 

He "ill inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 25 
and 30 cenls. These will include soup, meAts, vegetables, 
bread, butter and coffee, and de sert. These meals will 

i be fir t-c1ass. He will also feature in his fine new restaur
ant, feasts for banquels, weddin/! lind dance partie, etc., 
and he will givt' ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-

• WARD to any bony finding better service in that line than 
• hI! gives-anywhere in Iowa. 

t 

t This Res aurant has recer<lv added a marvelous piece 
.. of O1t'chanism- a Dish Was: which c1t'anst's 4000 di8h~8 
• per hour, placing the OlympIan in th e lead of competitors. .. . ........... : ............ . 

Plrsl Cia 
Goo • 

Ru-onoble 
Profit. We 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

Solicit Your: Business CourleollJ 
T,.aLmtnt 

JII FOR A FINE JII 

Photograph and a Square Deal 
Call on LUSCOMBE 9 Dubuque St. 

Violets and 
Gut Plowers 

When You Want Them Fre h Order ot I 

PRINCE 
We Grow Thom 

Both Phones. 208 . Clinton It. Greenhou ee, 920 Walnut 8t. 

+++ot+. • 1+ •••• • 1+++++.11. ++t Io+ 10+" ++++++++++++U+ It .... 1 t . 
t New Bakerv and Re~t8ur6nt t 21 M ...... $'.50. Ticket of $'.00 for $2.50 i I Satilfaction'/(uaraoteed or your money back. 

. 1 I ~I?'~!?~" ~~~.~.~~ t ~I~~~~~ .': I~a~ 
Graham's Panitorium and Cleaning Works. 

We Press Your Clothes for SI per month Gooch called for and dell~ 
end. Botb 'rele"buDtI. 

~ 

\ 
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terstatt: 

live practice. 
This is the 

~'oTt' nsic leagu 
fortner "'_I ... ~ •.• ~ I 

who are at 
to keep up 
standard in fo 
thtir hope 
coaches a 
the prepal'at 
perpetuating 
conducting d 
been in vogue 
ets largely 
and Irving 
the Departm 

y, W. C. A. I 
venir fc 

A committel 
A. is at work 
eDdar. [ntere 
university and 
tures have aIr 
upon. The ( 
as a unique SOl 

and will make 
mas reminder 
will be com pie' 
day .vacation. 

Weatt 
For JOW3 ( 

.'air l ddy ani 




